
" Only, the First Step
ts Difficult"

The first step in Springshould be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this <work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine» It purifies the blood,
as miltons of people say.

It makes fie weak strong, as norvous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just tho
medicino for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad Blood " Although past 70 years of

agc I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that mado
mc so niter spending over $00 In medical
attendance. My troublo was a raw soro on
my ankle." Mus. LOUISA MASON, Court
Street, Jxwel), Mass.
Running Soros-'* After worrying four

months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla and It cured them of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation." Mit«. KATH K. THOMAS, MGovernor St., Annapolis, Md.
Consumptive Cough " 1'Mvo years

ago I had H consumptive cough which re¬
duced nie to a skeleton. Was advised to
tnko Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did nod
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever slnco." MATU,PA BRIDOKWATKR, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jcffersonville, Ind.

Hood'* I'UUoiirw livor !!!«. t!:c IrriUiin^ HIIII
only cathartic tu (uko with Hood's 8nrgn|>nrlll»l

Tho Firsl Ocean Stoanior.

On May 20, eighty years ago, the
first steamship to cross the ocean

left Savannah, Ga. Thc steamship
was a great venturo at that early
day, but the undertaking is but one

of the many instances of the pro¬
gressive spirit which the South has
always manifested, in spite of draw¬
backs. The vessel was a curious
combination. This is indicated by
tho conventional picture of it, show¬
ing the smoke from its stack blowing
in tito same direction as the bulging
of its sails. Thc steamboat, named
tho "Savannah," was built at tho ex¬

pense of Savannah merchants in the
New York shipyard, and sailed in
March for Savannah, making the
trip in six clays. Sailing from Sa¬
vannah she crossed thc Atlantic in
twenty-two days, eighteen of which
she was under steam and the rest
under sail only. As coal was not in
general usc, except for heating pur¬
poses, pine wood was burned in thc
furnace. When thc vessel neared
Cork its unusual appearance, due to
the smoke rising from tho stack, at¬
tracted tho attention of tho com¬
mander of a British war licet anch¬
ored off that pori. Ile promptly
sent two cutters to tho relict of what
bo believed was a vessel on lire.
Similar wonder was excited at Liv¬
erpool, at Copenhagen, Stockholm
and St. Petersburg, to which ports
tho vessel sailed. She was greeted
at all her stopping places by multi¬
tudes of people, and the European
papers were full of accounts of. thc
new-fangled craft from thc other
side of the ocean. This was but tho
beginning of many new-fangled
American things which have been
brought to tho attention of the
European brethren during the past
half a century. Its steam power
was but auxiliary to its sails, (¿nick
ocean nitvi ion is now the reverse.
The ii lu nf events postponed for
half ct tury tho dream of partici¬
pation by Southern ports in Ameri¬
can direct trade with Europe, of
which the "Savannah" was tho early
experiment. But now that this
dream has become a solid reality it
is well to remember that it was

evolved from the commercial brain
of thc South.

-« »

OASTOIIIA.
Boars tho ^0 Kind You Have Always Bough!

Good, Sonne! Doctrine.

Several professional and business
men in Harnwell are. now using
country made lard, hams, bacon,
grist and flour ns far as they can.

They lind these home mado foods
of better quality than tho imported
articles. Besides they arc beginning
to furnish a home market, for the
surplus of their clients and custo¬

mers, enabling their fanner friends
to practico that diversification of
crops which everybody is preaching,
if all consumers in tho several towns
of tho nounty would give preference
to these home made supplies tho
fanners would quickly respond to
tho demand and much money that
goes Went and North would bo pul
and kept in local circulation. It
would do moro real good than tho
establishment of a cotton factory in
every town that now thinks one es¬

sential to prosperity. Let the coun¬

try feed tho towns and tho towns
supply tho country with drygoods,
hardware and all Bitch general mer

chand ¡so ns is needed and can not be
provided by local labor ami bofor
many years there will be surplus
mot.ny enough to build eotton facto¬
ries wit bout bogging or borrowing
Northern capital.- Barnwell People.
Tho former Spanish cruiser Reina

Mercedes which was sunk in tho
channel at tho entrance of Santiago
harbor as a means of baning it to
tho AUK ' lean warships, has sailed
from c ntingo for the Norfolk navy
yards. This is the first, captured
Spanish vesso' that it bas been able
to put in a seagoing condition.

-1-y-
Speaking ol Babies.

"Speaking of babies," said a well-
known oitittcu to ino tho othor day,
"reminds mo of a little oxporieuoo I
had with one while away from homo
sumo time ago. I was away up in
the mountains of iJ'loyd county with
a companion looking nftor soino
landed interests and was sitting in
tho bltggy alone, while my compan¬
ion had gono gomo distance across a
field to seo a man with whom wo
had businoss. While thus employed
there passed by mo a barefooted wo¬
man dressed plainly but nontly, car¬

rying in ono band a tin buoket which
I judged contained her husband's
dinner, for he was at work only a
short distanco away. Under her
other arin she oarriod a baby, and
sho had only passed mc a short dis¬
tance whon shu put tho baby down
and walked on with tho ovulent ex¬

pectation of it following her. But
the baby was in no hurry, and mak¬
ing some advances towards it I found
him to bo very susceptible, and wo
were soon on tho best of terms.
Thc mother and father, somo dis¬
tanco away, seemed to enjoy tho
.situation, and made no effort to de¬
stroy tho lovc-fenst which baby and
I had worked up. Tho baby bad
on only ono garment, but he was ono
of those clean, sweet babies that you
see sometimes, and when you want
to get hold of them and bite and
noodle them, and that's just what I
did for that baby for a half hour or
moro ; and 1 tell you I enjoyed it,
and 1 presumo baby did, too, for
when my timo came for leaving ho
gave me up with a great deal of re¬

luctance, absolutely refusing to loavo
mo for bis mother. I have thought
about that baby a hundred times
since I came home, and I can truly
say that tho time spent with him was
the most pleasant part of my trip.
As I said in advance, tho baby's mo¬
ther was barefooted, but she was ns
neat as a new pin, and n woman of
very charming presence. Had sho
been arrayed in the garb of some of
her city cousins I am sure she would
have Leon called pretty, but from thc
modesty of her bearing I am sure
she had never thought or longed for
much of tho fineries of the groat
world beyond her small horizon. She
was sweet in her primitivo sim¬
plicity and freshness and I shall not
soon forget her and her clean, sweet

baby."-Albany (Ga.) ll r. Ul.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

If it is true that "all tho world
loves a lover," it is equally true that
all the world is always interested in
any notoriously rich man. When it
was announced a few days ago that
Andrew Carnegie had sold out bis
business in the United States, many
rumors were afloat as to why he had
done so. Ile answered these ques¬
tions himself from his quarters in the
Lanham hotel, London.

"I do not sell," continued Mr. Car-
neige, "because business is unpro¬
pitious, for the prospects were never
so good, but in pursuance of a policy
I determined upon long since not to
spend my old ago in business, strug¬
gling for more dollars. I belicvo in
a useful, dignified and unselfish
reign after the ago of GO. Then a
man should devote his energies to a
wise administration of his surplus
wealth, in which so many philanthro¬
pists fail. I dread flic name of phil¬
anthropist which often represents a
man with lots of money and littlo
sense."

In Japan most of tho horses aro
shod with straw. Even the clumsiest
of eau horses wear straw shoes,
which, in their cases, arc tied round
thc ankle with straw rope, and aro
made of the ordinary rice straw,
braided so as to form a sole for thc
feet about half an inch thick.

S. S. S. ls a Great Blessing to
Old People, lt Gives Them ^
Hew Blood and Ule. iï'Â^

from wbloh
tho romedy which will koop tholr syst

thoroughly removing
lng new atrongth and
tho appetite, nuilda
giving blood througho'

Mrs. Sarah Piko.
" I am eovonty years
for twenty yoara. I
addition, bau Kczomi
doctor Bivid that on ti

¿Jjjja '"ell nguiu. I took a d
completely, and I am
I feel as well ns 1 ove

.. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, Ga., ft
eon years I suffered tortures from a Í
my skm. I tried almoit every known i
fulled ono by ono, and I was told that
sixty six. was against mo, and that I <

tobo woll again. I finally took S. S. H.,
my blood thoroughly, and now I am ir

8. S. 3. FOR THE
is i'.io only romedy wbloh can build u
old pooplo, because it IB tho only ono wh
freo from potash, mercury, amento and
minerals.« lt IB made from roots and 1
In it. S S S. eurea tho worst coses of S<
Totter, Opon Sores. Chronic Ulcers, Bolls,
Books on these disoaso» will be nant freí

',' >?}?''.-V^}^<-^j>K^üSf^SS!flli, ».> 'J. ¿:\ .', ..:
?<.?' W^jOl ?? >? ,*-.»*-r~ rr i.i-n-n .I

COTTON is and will con¬

tinue to be ttte money
crop of the South. The

planter who gets the most cot¬
ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti¬
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con¬
taining at least 3% actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.
We will send Free, upon Application,

pamphlets that wilt Interest every cotton
planter in the South.

O ti RTUN KALI WORKS,
93 NnBÍnu St., New York.

A Clear Vision.

Sir -I dui not have tho pleasure of
reading your paper of last Sunday,
but a friend in Southwest Virginia
senda mo a dipping therefrom in
which occurs the following editorial
utterance :

"Dr. Whitaitt, of tho Baptist
ohui'oh, has been practically removed
from the ofiico of President of tho
Theological Seminary of that
denomination in Louisville, be¬
cause as wo uuderetand it, ho do-
elares as an historical fact that im¬
mersion was not practiced in tho
Baptist church before about 1010.
As regards tho merits of thia contro¬
versy, ol' eourao wo know nothing,
never having oxamined tho subjeot.
But wo aro rather proud to know
that tho Virginia Baptists stood by
Dr. Whitaitt in his maintenance of
[tn historical truth a« ho had discov¬
ered it without at al' abating their
Faith in tho méthode and doctrines
jf baptism as they believe it to bo
taught in tho Scriptures, whether
Lho people before 1010 so understood
it or not."

I ask that you permit two or three
comments. First, I wish to praise
îeartily that olear VÍHÍOII that enables
pou tosco that true Baptists do not
;>aso their views of tho Christian or-
:1innnec8 upon what was practiced in
Lite seventeenth century anywhere on

earth, but entirely upon what they
believe "to be taught i;i tho Scrip¬
tures." Let mo in addition, call
^our attention to tho fact that there
Iocs not now exist, nor has there ever
»xiated, any general organization
cnown as "thc Baptist church,"
vbich bas acted or could act, which
ins spoken or could speak, for peo-
ile holding Baptist principles. But
'specially let me say that Dr Whit-
litt has never declared (so far as I
enow and believe) "that immersion
vas not practiced in tho Baptist
»burch," (i. e. among Baptists) «'bo¬
oro about 16-10." What bc has said
s that Baptists in England did not
iraotico immersion before 1010, leav-
ng untouched the question what
îaptists may have been practicing
Isewhero in tho world.-John l'ol-
ard, in Richmond Times.
An effort, begun in tho West, to

lave Admiral Dewey return by way
if San Francisco, is being Bupplo-
netited in Washington. Tho rcprc-
entativo of one of the largest trans-
tontinental railways called at the
mvy department and Btated that if
Admiral Dowey returned by way of
Jan Francisco thia railroad proposed
o place at bis service an entire train,
lie finest that over crossed tho cou¬

inent, and make it subject to his
dishes as to place and timo of stops
>n tho way East. It was urged also
hat this would give practically the
vholo country an opportunity to
oin in tho reception to the hero of
danila, instead of restricting it to
ho stretch between Now York and
Nashington.
During tho first four months of

ho year tho total movement from
ho Alabama and Tennessee points
vas, pig iron, 866,000 tons ; cast¬
rón pipe, 39,000 tont». Tho pig iron
or export amounted to .r>'2,000 tons,
.nd iron pipe for export to 0,700
ons.

AKO doo» not necessarily moan
foobloness mid Ul health, and
noarly all of tho sickncaa among

>r pooplo can ho avoided. Most elderly
plo mo very susceptible to Illness,
it is wholly unnecessary. Ry keop->od pure thoy can fortify themselves
icapo three-fourths of tho ailmentn
they suffer so generally. S. S. H. ls

9I11H young, by purifying tho blood,
all waato accumulations, and Impart*
Ufo to tho whole body. It Increases
up tho energies, and si-nds now li fo¬
ut the ontiro system
477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :
»ld, and had not enjoyed good health
waa sick in different ways, and in
torribly on ono of my legs. The

iccount of my agc, I would never bo
r>zon littles of H. S. 8. and it cured me
hanny to say that
r dla in my lifo."
lyst " For ol glit¬
tery eruption on

remedy, but thoy
my ago, whioh fa
could never hopo
and it oleansod

i perfect health."

BLOOD
p and strenKthen
lob Is guaranteed
other damaging

lerbs, and bas no chemicals whatever
crofula, Cancer. Eczema. Rheumatism,
or any other dlBensoof tho blood.

. by Swift Specific Co., AtU&tft. Gu.

Missionary Mass Meeting.
Tl KM o will bo n missionary ninss moot¬

ing bebl with tho Cross Hoads church tho
first Sunday in Juno and Saturda> be¬
fore at 10 a. m. All tho ehurohos iii tho
second union district "aro requested to
solid delegados, and tho lirst and third
districts are iuvitod. Dr. T. M. bailey
will bo thero to oouduot tho aorvlces. A
basket dinner is also requested, so tho
two days cnn be spent at tho ohuruh.

J. M. SANDKUS, Missionary.
What Will Happen to the Bible ?

Thc Bible is now and has boon for
many yours by far thc most exten¬
sively circulated book in tho world.
It is sent forth annually by millions
of copies, and among tho roligions
agencies receiving most lnrgoly tho
contributions of tho pious through¬
out tho Protestant world aro tho
Bible.
Tho Bible has been translated into

hundreds of langungos and dialects.
Thirty years ago their number, as

given by thu British and Foreign
Bible Society alone, was 173. Mis-
sionarics have constructed written
languages for many peoples and
tribes, with tho singlo object of
translating tho Bible for their in¬
struction in the way of salvation,
and they have perform jd thoir pious
task nt the expense of enormous
labor always, oftoni hues nt great
saciilice, and sometimes of cruel
martyrdom. Thc whole missionary
/.eal of Protestantism has been in¬
spired by absolute faith in tho Bibb
ns thc inspiring and unerring Word
of God.
Now, what will happen if thc view

of thc Biblo held and propagated by
tho Briggs school becomes prevalent!
Will not people begin to refuse con¬
tributions of money for thc oiroula-
tion of a book which they aro taughl
to regard as human in its errors
moro or less spurious in its author-
ship, largely fictitious, utterly in
credible in its assertion of miraolei
IIB fads, and altogether misleading
If it is as faulty as Dr. Briggs nm

his fellow scholars mako out, doe:
not fairness to thc people requin
Lhnt ii should be published will
warning explanations of its fallacies
contradictions, inventions and mis
Uatemuuts, so that no ono shall b
deceived ?

Is it wonderful, then, that Col
Ingersoll hailed Dr. Briggs nm

ßisliop Potter last Sunday as allie
jf Tom Paine in his effort to brinj
Lhe Bible into discredit?--New Yorl
3un,

.

Many Worsor Girls.

Prof. Chapman, professor of rhet
>rio at Bowdoin College, was th
iright particular star in the alum ii
linner the other night. Ile booinci
,ho little institution "away down i
Haine" in a manner that dolightc
,he boys.
"Bowdoin may have sumo fail

ogs," ho said, "but I've known man
i worse alma mater than she. I
bis respect I fed like the littl
laughter o»* a friend of mine in l'on
and. She had just mastered the ni
>f expressing herself in intelligei
¡entonces. Ono day she had don
lomothing for which her mamma ha
o reprove her. The lady gavo lu
laughter Î. sound lecture, and the
old her to go up stairs, alone in In
oom, and ask God to forgive her ft
icr error.

"In a few minutes she was sn
irised to sec the baby come dow
tairs again, appear in thc sittinj
oom, and stand back with a gre
leal of seriousness.
"Well, did you go up and do wh

['told you?" asked tho fond mothc
"Yes," replied the guilty one, ''ni

?Jod said : 'Great Scott, Flsio Mu
.ay, I've known a great many wore
çirls than you.' "-Boston Herald.

_ ^. ^-

A minister in tho North was at
itnnil party one evening. After tin
uni gone through several gaines, i
>Id darno asked him if he would si
/en to every quosti >n put to him.
viii," ho replied. Then and the
,he young ladios commenced to t
ind corner him, but so far they wc
uisuoccBsful. At last ono of the
nore bold than the rest, got dov
in her knees before him and sa
'Will you marry ino?" "Oh, y
mt where is tho bridegroom ?" n
he answer.

A farmer was standing at tho f<
if an enormous cornstalk. "II
>ig is your corn ?" asked a strang
'I don't know," answered tho f
nor. "I sent one of my boys up
iee a little while ago, and Pm W
.ied to death about him." "Il
io? Can't ho get back?" "i
.bat's the trouble. The eornstal
»rowing up faster than he can eli
lown."
"What does your husband d<

tsked tho census man. "Ho a
loin' nothing at this time of
year," replied thc young wife. "Ii
i pauper, is he?" asked thc ni
She blushed scarlet to ber ei

'Lor', no 1" she exclaimed, somcw

ndignautly. "We ain't been n
ied mon! than six weeks."

This woeld In; a pleasant worh
tome respecte if women had ns m
.onlidoneo in fyeir husban l's wc
is they have in tho word of a |
Uer.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any desorip- "A
tion send it to tho \ ^

Courier Job Olllco.
Hriofs and Arguments

: : ; ; a specialty.

The Kind You Hove Always Bought, and which has boon
in use for over 30 years, has horne tho signature of

-f and hos hoon mode under his per-'^ZLxj&JW'?~j?~X* sonni supervision since its infancy./t^ö*?<i^< Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations sud Substitutes aro hut Ex¬
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiml
Colic. It relieves Toothing troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

>JJ Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURKkV HTI1IIT, NIWVOHK CITY.

Cures Effected by G. Fy P. {Sig
One Bottle Cured Where Physician Failed.

// ^'3PV~S l BO\(1 your O. F. P. Io a youUR Indy customer whom ourrjW Ay~\^r^-\ physician had given un es hopeless,and told her if it did heriii W'.,/'-/ i \.\\\,} no good she need not nay for lt. Atter toking one bottle shellí' iK^y^~. jr"v Kl was entirely cured and has been in Rood health ever since.mV^^) ^"K? J.K. CUlddLANl). Moore's llridiíe. Ala.ll!H 4 lill Health Restored.
IP L * AMflUh <^*^^^Kl I was weak and In very bad1' ííV^^e / rt , 4*Ä-^-y}M hcaltli and unable to do myJ>lCMUll|L^ Jmm^1^ \% ,trit i/LrV "V^ Jm\ work. I used one bottle of

r~T l il il'^ C~^" ^J> O. F. P. mid it did memoreJ / J K rlP'i/ i^F^\4f Rood than nnytbluK I eyerA *\ fm WaA ¿/X A\ o-^'d. 1 »ni now in Kood health' Mffll BIHM t-S if if/JV and can do my work.
_Tumor Removed. S If %§ Mus. s. E. CHAl^LER^The wife of one of my I -\customerswasso badly nf- Iii li HI iPrrTO-'CÍÍ-S S~ "7"^vflirted with tumor of the I»A LÍ^/v.v»wombtbatsbewasunablo |^^'U.»r^^V^N^ ( WQwUKIÄÖSÄ i.

KatelifLTex. ' ' /. ' « Ivï]^ l^MSuttend from Change of Life. |' J>YV /SK ffll,My wifç was sick for seven years. sn (teri UK from the I' 11 l/«6\V Mi I lilliChango of Life. Wo trlcdeverythiitgvyocould get from n Wri V V-^T'/'TNI Ithe doctorsand paid out a considerable sum for treat- Aw \ \ >i<] f / y^lMmont without nnjr good result. V then began using Y\ \ vv VTX, ' '»\Q. F. P. and it did inoroKood than nil i lse wc bad used I \l IV /\for six years. It ls the Kröntest remedy for suffering fo- I 1 jmules ever placed on thc market. I ; IJ. D. BORDEN. Colmesiieil. Tex. / >
Sold nt all Drug Stores, Price $1.00 per Bottle.

L. OER3TLE & CO., Propra., Chattanooga, Tenn.
For sale by JAM KS II. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

-THE-

SiamacrA BANK«
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS

DONE.
Exchange sold, Collodions promptlymado. J. W. STRIBLING,4-21-OS-ly Cashlor.

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stallte,
SENECA, S. C.

i. 1). FINCANNO.N, Pitoi'ltiKTQlt.
Paney toams and volitólos nt nil timos,lay or night. Prices reasonable
4-21-08-ly.

BAIVKBIfc*
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits received, Exchange sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
1-Ül-ífS- 1 y

ATTENTION, CONTRACTORS.
ON SATURDAY, tho 17th day of

June, issn), will bo lot at Karie's
Mill, to tho lowest bidder, the contract
Tor building a school houso in School
District No. 71. Plans and specifications
san be seen at. the mill up to that time.

K. P. KABLE,
YY. J. 11A >' Y,
.1. W. ABLES,

Trustees.
Mav 18, 1800. 20-22

lîookcr T. Washington, who is
without question doing moro for the
slevntion of his race than any man

living, says, in speaking of tho tidal
wave of 1 »Ilchings that is sweeping
>ver thc country : "As a rule, thc
nen guilty of these outrages aro ig¬
norant individuals, who have had no

opportunity to secure an education
ind moral restraint. Tho only per¬
manent remedy for such crimes as
liavc been recently perpetrated in
Greorgia, und thc only permanentremedy for mob violence is in tho
thorough education of all thc peoplqin tho South-education that shall
renell tho head, tho heart, tho hand."
A grand celebration will take

place at tho Cowpcns battle ground
on the 27th instruit. Distinguished
speakers havo boen invited and a

joyful time is anticipated. The citi¬
zens of Gaffney and surrounding
country aro making extra efforts to
accommodate tho immense crowe'
that is cxpootod. Thc Cowpcns bat¬
tle ground is lon or twelve milos
from Gaffney and is within two
miles of tho North Carolina linc.
Cowpcns was a turning point in tho
American Revolution, and wc aro

glad to note a revivid of interest in
its glorious memories.

Chicago millionaires arc too proud
to admit that they prefer oleomar¬
garine to good old time lionent but¬
ter, but they do nil tho same, accord¬
ing to fi witness before tho pure food
investigating committee last week.

--

Tho Virginia Democrats have de¬
clared in favor of electing United
States Senators by tho people and
havo f.akod for the primary system
of nomin n U Stato and county
oflicors. Thu »oulb Carpi ina pinn
is proforrod,

1 A A "W CARDS.

ROB T. A. THOMPSON,A T T O Ii N E Y A T-LA W,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will givo ]> r< 1111 pl. attention to all busi-
I108B committed to his caro.

Julio :io, 1808. _211-ly
WM. J. STUIIU.INO. ^ ?{ E. L. LIKIINDON.

STRM & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PjtOMPT ATTBNTION GlVKN TO ALL BUIS-

NK88 ENTHU8TK1) TO Til KM.
January ll, 1S!)S.

lt. T. .1 AYNKS. I J. YV. KOKI,OH.

JAYNES &. SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, 8. O.

1")ROMPT Attention given lo all busi-
noss committed to their earo.

January 12, 1805.

H. C. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cash or barter for Poultry and Eggs.
Dakory furnishes Frosh Dread and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
W.it'' Lunehes served at all hours.
4-21-08-ly
J.J. ANSEL,

'-DEALER IN-
Furniture* ol' nil Kinds,

CoilliiH und Caskets.
2Tjfr" Prices to suit tho times.

.1-21-08-ly

WARREN" PRIESTLEY,
THE BARBER,

FOR FOURTEEN Y EA Its WAL-
IIALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt and satisfactory work at his
Parlors.

4-21-08-ly

Notice of Final Set¬
tlement «rici l>iw-
elia.i*gre.

NOTICE is licroby given that the un¬
dersigned will maka application to

I). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate
for Ooonoo county. In the State of South
Carolina, at his omeo at Walhalla Court
House on Fiiday, tho Kith day of
Juno, 1800, at ll o'oloek in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication eau be heard, for loiuo to make
fina) settlement of tho ostato of Mrs.
Sarah J. Anderson, deceased, ano for
final disehargo ns Executors of said
estate. CHAS. E. ANDERSON,

W. P. ANDERSON.
Executor.", of Estate of Mrs, Sarah J.

Anderson, deceased.
May ll, 1800. 10-22

School Notice.
All persons interested in (or against) a

division of Pickett Post District are
hereby notified to moot mo at Pickett
Post school house on Wednesday, May
24th, at IO o'clock A. M. Tho proposed
new lino will bo made known on that
day. W. ft. DA li RON, C. S. E.
May IS, 1800. 20-

School Notice.
All persons interested in (or against)

forming a now school district from a
portion of Salem, Tamassoo, Flat Shoals
and Cheohoo district« aro requested to
meet me at tho Owens' school houno on
Tuesday, May 23d, nt 8 o'clock P. M.
Thc proposed boundaries will bo mado
known by thoso Interested on that day.

W. ¡L WARKON, C. S. E.
May 18, 1800, 20-

-FOW IOW-

¡Rates West,h TEXAS, MEJICO, OALI-
VORVT*, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, r any point, with
EUEE MAI'S, wi Ito to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Pnsaougor Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. lt.,
No. 1 Blown iiidg, Atlnntn, On.

ïûiË cïïcircFlË»7~
Tho appointments for tho Walhalla

Circuit aro ns follows:
First Sunday, at Whitniiro's at ll a. m. ;

JoonsBoo nt Ö p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doublo Springs nt

ll a. m.i Lnurol Springs at 3 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oooneo nt ll a. m.;

Zion at ¡1 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m. ;

at Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. Munnin", P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
1800:

First Sunday-Hopewell, lt ?v. m.;
Nazaroth, 3.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Wostminstor, li n. m.;

Hock Springs, 3.30 p. m.
Third Sunday-Contor, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, ll a.

m. ; Westminster, 8.80 p. m.
lt. lt. DAUNALL, P. C.

Wost Union Haptiat Churoh.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at ll

o'olook by tho pastor, Hov. P. J. Yoi mil¬
lion.
Sunday school nt 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

li. D. mirna, Supormtendont.
Prayer meeking ovory Sunday at eight

o'clock p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tito St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Churoh:
.Sunday School at ll a. m., Mr. J. ,1.

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divino Services in English on tho 2d

and 4th Sundays nt ll a. m., and on each
Thursday at 4.30 p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

1 I n. m_j_
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In IC froot

_Duo. 4th, 1803._BTATTÓÑB. 'ffipjy- M'OI'ÏI.
Cv. Churh.sturt.. 7 lo a~m
Lv. Columbia. li 05 iv m
" Prosperity. 12 io n'n
" Newberry. 1225 pm" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p in" Greenwood. 7 41) n ni 1 65 j) mAr. Hodges. 8 00 a m 2 16 p in

^."^biîsvlHo. 8 M a m 2 46 p in
Ar. Holton. Ö 6fJ a m » 10 p mÀr. Anderson. ~T) 85 m 8 BS p m2r. Qroenvtlle. JU lö^tTTTi 1 "15 p m
Ar. Atlanta... '. 8 65 pm tl 80 p in

HTAT'ON** JÍ3C- Sun. Daily_NOJ_'*I_ No. 12.
LT. ôrëônvtîîo. 6 00 p in 10 18 a m" Piedmont. G Vu p III 10 40 a m
" Wtlliamston. fl 2>. pjn 10 65 a m

Ly. Andci-aon. 4 45 pm 10 45 a ¿jtv. Holton. 6* 45 rTm ll IS a m
Ar. Hominids. 7 15 p m ll 40 a in
Cv . Abbovilio..""!.. Il lo o nd ll 30 A ID
Ev. Hodges-.".. 7 85 p ni ll 66 a"m" Greenwood. 8 00 p m 1- 10 p m" Ninety-six. 1265 p m" Newberry. 2 00 p mAr. Prosperity. 2 14 p m
_Columbia. . 8 80 p m

Ar. Cliarinntou.'. ~..7.. . "8 00~"p m
S&i "STATIONS. SB
~6lk)p| Tien LT.. ? .Charleston. .Ar 8 Ó:~)i>~|ll 00a
8 80a Ff»On '* ....Columbia... " 8 Mp Ö80p907a 12 Kip '*.Alston.Lv 280p 8 61 ia
lOOIn 1 2. p ".Kmituo." 1 2.ip 7 «lpl0 20u 2 0U[i ".Union." I05p 7 80p1080a 222p "_Jonosvillo_" li Hin 0 63p10 54a 287p ".l'neolot." 12 14p fl 42n
1125a Slop Ar.. Rpartaiibuig.. .Lv ll 46a 0 I6p1140a 84l)ii Lv Kpiulnnhurg.. .Ar ll 22a 0 00p2 45p 7 00p'Ar.. Ashovillc,.LY a 20a 806p"PT" p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace Blooping carn oa Trains 36and

Bo, 87 and IK, on A. and C. divinion. Dining cara
on thoao tint iH servo all moalH enrouto.
Trains leavu Spurtanburg, A. & C. divinion,northbound. 0:45 a.m., 8:37 p. m., 0:10 p.m.,(VcBtibulo Limited): southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:15 ii. m., ll :34 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)TrniiiH leave Groonvlllo, A. and C division,northbound,6:60 m., :i:!.'l p. m. and ui8U p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:25 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 and 10 carry ologant pullmanstooping ears bot wean Columbia and Asheville

on ron O. daily bolwouu Jackson viii« and Clnoliinatl.
mANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & «on. Mgr., Traillo Mgr..Washington, I), a Washington,!). O.
W. A. TURK. 8. H. HAHDWIOK.Oten, PASS. Ag't. Au'tGcn. Pass. Ag t.
_Yvnrthlngton. D. C. _Atlanta, «a.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Soli«dui o of Passenger Train«.
In Effect Deo. 4th, 1803.

) foi li linn ml.

Lr. Atlanta, O.T.
" Atlanta, K. T.
" Nororosa.
" linford.
" Gaiuoyvllto...
" Lula.
Ar. Cornella.
LT.Mt. Airy." Toocoa.
" Westminster
" Beiioea.
" Central.
" Greenville
" Spsrlanhurg.

i" Gaffneys.1,1 niaohstmrg
" King's Mt....
" Gastonia.
LT. Charlot te....
Ar. Greensboro
Lv.Greenshoro.
Ar. Norfolk.

Ar. Dan viii« ..

Ar. Richmond
Ar.Washington
" Baltm'ePRK
" Philadelphia," Now York ...

.Mithtoottnd.

Lv. N. Y.,I .for.
" Philadelphia
" Baltimore.
" Washington.
Ctr. hiohinowf ..

Lv. Danville ._..LT. Norfolk
Ar. Greensboro

No. Vi
Dall)

7 V) a
8 60 a
0 80 a
10 Où a
10 86 a
10 68 a
11 25 a
11 1)0 a
11 53 a
12 31 m
12 62 p
1 40 p
2 84 p
8 37 p
4 20 p
4 88 p
6 03 p
6 ¿o p
ll 80 |i
0 52 ii

ll 26 p
8 40 a

Vos.
No. as
Hally.

12 00 m
I 00 p

2 22
f2 42
Í8 00

8 30 p

4 15 p

5 -M
s lu
I) ll
7 00

H t..M

Hall v.

8 S¿' p
10 48 p

10 60 p
7 60 a

11 .M J)
0 40 a

fl 42 a
s n.l a
10 16 a
12 is m

Ves.

nally.

No. 18
Kx,
San.

4 86 p
6 86 p
0 28 p
7 08 p
7 43 p
8 13 p
8 86 p

r<t. Ml
No. 30
»ally.
ll 60 p
Vi 60 a
I 80 .

a 26
2 to

8 ii
4 ','0
4 87
6 02
6 60
ll 46
T 26
7 45
e oa
M ¡ci
0 26
12 10

t 86 ji"fl 26 p

0 10 p
ll 35 p
2 66
il '.'.I

î2T?Ta
0 CO a
0 81 a
lt J6_o
12 01 m

il 15 «i

Lv. Oreentboro,. I'M p 7 06 a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 0 36 a 12 05m
LT.GaRtonta ... 10 40 p. 1 12p.
" King's Mt. 1 88p.
" niaoksburg ll 31 |i 10 45 H 2 01p.
" Oñffnry*. ll 4(1 p 10 63 a 2 24p.
" Bpartsnburg. 12 26 a ll 81 " 8 15p.
" Qreenville.... 126 a 12 8o p 480n.,
" cV.ilra). .. 6 25 p T^TÎT." Benoea . 2 80 a 1 83 p fl 13 p K11 Wentmlnster. flifip
.' Toceoa. 8 25 a 3 18 p 7 10 p Hu".
" Mt. Airy. 7 88 p." Cornella.f8 00 p 7 40 p 0 86 a
" Lula. 4 16 a Í8 18 p 8 14 p 0 67 «
" OAlnosvllle... 4 85 a 8 07 p 8 40 p 7 20 a
" Buford. 9 12 p 7 48 a
" Nororos». 6 26 a. t»48p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 10 a 4 65 p 10 00 p 0 00 a
Ar. At lents, O.T. 6 10 a 3 66 p »JW P 8iO_*'*7rA'r"«.Viir "Pr,"p; m"" "M,rVi"oo"ii. ""N^'irTsTït.
Chesapeako Lino HlonuierK lu dally oervloo

between Norfolk and ttaltlmoie.
No». 87 and88- Dally. Wimhtn«!oii and Sonth-

WMteru Wsllbulo Limite 1. Through Pullman
.Ineptiig cara between New York and New Or-
leanu, via Washington, Atlnnla and Montiroin
erv, and also between New VorV and Memphis,
vlaWashlnglon, Atlanta and UirinlnKliem. tiret
clasK thorouglifuro eoaeliex bul wi.ou Wanhinx-
ton and Atlanta. Dining oar« nerve all meal»
pu route. Pullman (Ira« nig rooin «loopingoar*betwoou Greensboro and Noi fo'U. Closo v°n-neetlon at Korfolk for OLD POD T COM KOUT.
Noe. 86 and 8t)--Unlted Htate<i Kaeti Mall

runs solid betweon Wiitliltiglon and Now Or-
leaun. via Houthorn KniLvay, A. A \V. P. lt. K.
and L. & N. it. R., being r.)inno<oil of hnggago
oar and eoaohos, tnrongh without ohanga for

Îawneneor» of all nlawüas. Pullman drawing
oom ëleepluf ear« bntwenn New York and
few Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomory.Leaving Washington each Wednesday, a tourWt

sleeping car will rim through liotwonn Wash¬
ington and Ban Franolnoo without ohango.Dinton oars serve all meals enroule-
Noa. 11,87. ca And 1% Pullman at»»"!»!» ««r»

between Richmond and Ciprio 11«. vh Dauvlllo,HQuOil'OUnd >7os. ll and HÏ, norlliboum' Nos
88 and 12
VUANKB. Í4ANNON. J. M. OUIJP.
Third V P. A «on. Mgr.. Trafilo Krg'r.Washington, D. O. Washington. D. O.

r7,A. TUKK, 8. EL HAKDWIOKi
G^'l Ag'»., «NtK*uirsW.Ag'L
^ ^^^.llft.4I»>^»J4V

No. 1 I
Utily

0 10 a

Anyone«orirtlnx atkoteh nml ucycrliiflnti mayquickly a*<:ortnln, freo, whether «m Invention I«1UOIMI.1V imtouliiblo. ('"iunninl. iiI. Mildlyixnilldentlitl. OMosl ««oiioy fortn'our'n^ |>alontalu Amorlca. Wo luivo u Washington o fdco.Pulenta token tlirouxh Munn & Cu. rcoolvo.puclul Kotloo In tho

SGiEî.TlFlG AMERICAN,beautifully lllus"ote«l, lireest, clrrulnlton ofnay nolontltlo lour;i.i!, weeny tm nu i.i.on a yearsf I/o »iv months. Ppunliiiou copies BIKI I (AM»UOOK ON l'Ai KNTH eont froo. Adilrctut
MUNN A CO.,?U1 Ilrouuwnv. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT .TUNK SCTII, 1808.

Ou mut nftor Juno 201h tho following schedulewill bo run over tho l'ickcns Rntlrond for tlio
»urposo of linuling freight mid iinsfiengors, viz.:

Ni».0.I lally KxcOIlt Sum la v.No.III.Kemi Down. Mlxoil Train. Road up.i '20 n in.l.v l'lckoiis Ar.7 M) ti tnJ_00j», m.'....Ar KasloyJNv.7 05 n in

No. ta. Daily Except sunday. No. II.Road Down. HUMnger Service. Ucad lip.i 00 ]>m.l.v ricketts Ar_.ö ir> |i ut
1 40 p m ... ..'....Ar Ensley I.V..6 OA p III

TratiiH will ntoji to tnko on or lot oil' |iaMOngfcrtlnt tho foltowini? croHHiugti: KorgiiKon'n, I'nr-MHIS'S lind M au til n's.
Depot will lin o¡ion for tho receiving mid deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 n. m. tn iv nv
\Vo wm liuiko lt to your Interest to patronizenur homo road by giving good BOIVlco and

pi <? ni)it al haili..M.
A..t,i.ivi..l. I JUMOS K. ROddS, President.Approvcui j , T BAYLOR, tien. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.
8UPICUSEl)Eb TIMK TABLE NO.

Edectivo 7.00 A. M., July 8, 181)8.

KAST1IOUND.

ps1- <gärEx. Sun. uuly-
No. NO. 12. No. 12

34 »Walhalla....Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 ¡un
32 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 nm
24 *Sanoca.8 5:1 am 0 ¡10 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 mn
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
18 .Pendleton . 0 40 am » 50 am
10 tAutuns . 0 52 am 10 Ol am
7 tDonver.10 01am 10 18am
0 'Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 ¡55 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. IL

0 .Andorson... .Lv.. il 25 pm
7 tDonvor..'J 53 pm
10 t A titun. 4 05 pm
13 "Pendleton. 4 17 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 37 pm

M«{S.U«».8SJL «
112 «West Union. 5 54 pm34 «Walhalla....Ar.. 0 00pm

(*) Bogular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains from Anderson to

Walhalla havo right of track over trains
of tho narnu class moving in oppositedirection, unless 'otherwise specified bytrain orders.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or let off passengers : Phin-
noy's, dames and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Sonecn.

J. lt. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

A.tlo,iit;io Coast l^iirxo,
Passenger Department«

»Pifmt/iî/ion, N. G., February 24, 1807.

t?UHt IjiiiO Between Charleston
and «Jo 1u nt bia and Upper Uoiith
Carolina mid .Norf h Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In olïect Februarly 24th, 1807.

WESTWARD.
.No. 52.

Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "

44 Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 68 p no
" Nowborry.12 10 44
44 Clinton.12 60 44

44 Laurens. 1 15 "
44 Grconvillo. 3 00 44

44 Spartanburg_. 3 00 44

" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 44

" Ilendorsoiivillo.OOH "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 44

EASTWARD.
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Ilendorsoiivillo. 0 15 "

" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Grconvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 44

" Clinton. 2 10 "

Nowborry. 2 57 "
" Prosporitv. 3 13 *«

" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 4S 44

44 Charleston . . 0 25 44

. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON, .

Gon'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

Gonoral Managor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROD COMPANY.

l imo Table in ElVoot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Hound-Daily.)

r.v Columbia. 0 45 am
\r Branchvillo. 8 52 nm
[JV Branchvillo. 0 05 am
Vr Charleston.ll 00 am
[JV Columbia. 3 55 jun
\r Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
r.v Charleston.. 7 00 am
\r Columbia.ll 00 am
[JV Charleston. 6 80 pmlr Branchville. 7 35 pm
l.v Branchvillo. 7 50 pm
Yr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Knst Bound-Daily except Sunday.)

Liv Columbia. 3 55 nr.: 0 20 am
\r Camdon. 0 J*3 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 nm 3 00 pm
\r Columbia. ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost. Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia.0 45 am 3 55 pmVr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm\r Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Kast Bound.)

r.v Augusta. 0 20 am 8 55 pmVr Branchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
.V BranohviUo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
\r Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

l.v Augusta. 2 30 pm\r Alkea. 3 00 pm\r Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

r.v Denmark. fl 17 am
\r Aiken. 7 10 am
\v Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.
md arriving nt Columbia at M.on a. m.
un solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con-

lcctiiig at Bramdivillo with train leaving'ul u milla at 3.45 p. nr..
Any further information can bo ch¬

ained from R. Ii. SE AY,
Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia. >s. c.

L. A. KMKUSON, Trafilo Mgr.,
Charleston, S, 0,


